2017-2018 Tryouts for Skaters in Basic Skills - No Test Moves
Saturday, March 25 @ Hatfield Ice
8:35 - 9:10am
Basic 1 - 6, Pre-Free Skate - Free Skate 6, No Test Moves
$25 if registered by March 18
$35 if registered March 19 and later
Please arrive at least 30 minutes prior to tryout time
————2017 - 2018 Philadelphia Symmetry Synchro Skills Tryouts————
Name of Skater:_________________________ Parent:________________
Home Phone:___________________ Cell Phone:_____________________
E-mail:______________________________________________________
DOB:____________ Age as of 7/1/17:_______ Current Skating Level:_______
Synchro Skills Desired Home Rink (please pick 1st and 2nd choice):
Hatfield Ice____ WSC____ BCI____ Wintersport____
While I fit into this tryout, it is my desire to be placed on a team higher than
Synchro Skills. I understand this increases my commitment level, amount of
competitions and team fees. YES NO
Cash or Check (payable to Philadelphia Symmetry) NO CREDIT CARDS
Hatfield Ice
350 County Line Rd
Colmar, PA 18915
ATTN: Kati Link

Wissahickon Skating Club
550 W. Willow Grove Ave
Philadelphia, PA 19118
ATTN: Jill McGee

Symmetry Testimonials
“Three years ago, during the Basic Skating lessons, our daughter noticed young helpers on ice wearing cool
looking team jackets and pants assisting her during lessons. In order to own the cool looking ice-skating
gear, she felt needed to be a part of the synchronized ice skating team. So she joined the WSC Basic skills
team two years ago. Now, she absolutely loves synchronized ice-skating, not only for the sport and it’s cool
looking gear and apparel, but also for the fun, friendships, and the wonderful team spirit it brings.
Synchronized skating has not only improved our daughter’s skating ability, but it has also boosted her
confidence in many other ways. All the coaches we have met and worked with have been remarkablededicated and encouraging. Along with our daughter, we have developed skills of commitment and respect
for this beautiful sport. It has been a rewarding experience in all aspects.”
The Shukla Family
“Symmetry is all about teamwork, passion, striving to be the best you can be, and the joy of skating. My
daughter is building her confidence, working hard, learning to be there for her teammates, and having
a lot of fun!”
Janet
“One of the definitions of symmetry is, “balanced proportions.” Synchronized skating is
exactly that; A balance of fun, hard work, family and friends. Being a part of Philadelphia Symmetry, is like
having an extended family that truly cares about you and your child. Not only do the skaters learn a
wonderful sport, stay physically active, and make some life-long friends; but they also work hard, have fun,
and learn valuable life lessons as well. The friendships we have made with the other skaters and their
families over the years, will be cherished forever. The entire staff at Philadelphia Symmetry are truly
amazing people, and keep the children’s best interests at heart, each and every day. And we consider them
family as well. Our daughter has been a part of synchronized skating for five years now, and it is one of the
best decisions we ever made. So, what does Symmetry mean to us? That’s easy; Family.”
The Gaylord Family
“Philadelphia Symmetry has afforded our daughter and son a tremendous opportunity to develop as skaters,
learn about the discipline required to do something well, and has been a creative outlet for them. They love
it! They have gained confidence that has translated to other areas of their lives, and they feel like they are
important members of their respective teams, and the larger Philadelphia Symmetry community.”
The Hodgson Family
“We “found” synchro when my 2 kids were 5 and 6 years old - they saw makeup and costumes and said “we
want to do THAT!” We didn’t know what “that” was but took a leap into the world of synchronized skating.
We had no clue that “that” would be so transformative - the focus, dedication, teamwork that results...synchro has helped with sports, school and life ...coupled with the many wonderful friendships (kids
and parents). Eight years later I could never imagine not being part of this amazing organization.”
Jill

